
Bird of Paradise Bowl Class 
Garrison Farm 


Visalia, CA

Monday, April 27, 2020


In this class you will wood-burn a bird of 
paradise flower pattern onto a small canon 
ball gourd, blend Transparent Acrylics to 
create vibrant colors of the flowers and 
carve out the background to make the 
flowers pop.  Varigated metal leaf will be 
applied to frame your pattern.  The top will 
be finished with a wood ball that will give 
the appearance of a removable lid.


Class Time:  9am - 4pm

Class Limit: 18

Class Fee: $70.00 - Includes gourd and all 
materials

Lunch:  Pot luck

What you need to bring:  An adjustable wood-burner and your favorite 
pens for burning tight, curved lines, a power carver w/flexible shaft,#107 
ball burr, your favorite burr for removing gourd skin, a heat tool, a good 
quality dust mask or respirator, small paint brushes, soft mop brush and an 
X-acto knife with sharp blade.   


To Sign up:   Email Gloria at gloriousgourdcreations@gmail.com.  You may 
pay via PayPal*, Venmo or personal check.   

*Note:  A small processing fee of $2.60 applies if using Pay Pal

Cancellation Policy - To guarantee your space, class fee should be paid at time of sign-up. Spaces are NOT 
confirmed until payment is received. If not received by the time class fills you forfeit your space and it will be 
given to someone else. $10.00 of your class fee is a non-refundable deposit.

Any class not meeting the minimum class limit within one week prior to class date may be canceled and a full 
refund issued. If instructor cancels a class due to low enrollment or for any other reason, a full refund will be 
issued.

If you cancel your class 14 days or more before the start date, a full refund will be issued less the $10.00 de-
posit.

Students canceling 7-13 days before the start date will receive 1/2 cash refund. If I am able to fill your space 
with another student, you will receive a full refund. 

There will be NO refunds on classes that you cancel within 6 days of the class start date.
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